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Abstract 
Bidisperse MR polishing fluid samples has been prepared with varying percentage of small sized magnetic contents of carbonyl 
iron powder (CIPs) HS grade within same vol% of total magnetic contents. Magnetorheological behaviours of bidisperse MR 
polishing fluid for comparison with monodisperse MR polishing fluid using physica MCR-301 rheometer is presented in this 
paper. The flow behaviour of MRP fluid has been evaluated by steady state rheograms at different magnetic field strength. The 
yield shear stress and viscosity of bidisperse MRP fluid for all experiments were found maximum at 16 vol% CIPs CS grade, 4 
vol% CIPs HS grade, 25 vol% abrasives and 55 vol% base fluid. The results indicate that the yield shear stress and viscosity of 
bidisperse MRP fluid has been found improved as compare to monodisperse MRP fluid for all magnetic field strength. The 
morphology of the prepared samples has been studied using scanning electron microscope. After characterization, the experiment 
was performed with bidisperse MRP fluid on mild steel work-piece using ball end MR finishing tool for 30 minutes with a set of 
given machining parameters. Percentage reduction in surface roughness (%∆Ra) was calculated and found superior results as 
compared to existing one. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Gokaraju Rangaraju Institute of Engineering and Technology (GRIET). 
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1. Introduction 
Magnetorheological (MR) fluids are smart fluids which changed reversibly from fluid to solid like in a very short 
time interval in external magnetic field and shows changed magnetorheology.  
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The MR fluids consist of ferro/ferri magnetic contents in base fluid. Daniela et al. (2010) has studied the 
magnetorheology for extremely bidisperse magnetic fluids with same magnetic solid contents and found enhanced 
relative viscosity with addition of nano particles as compared to available conventional MR fluid. The major 
constituent of MR fluid is carbonyl iron powder (CIP) which is produced by thermal decomposition of iron 
pentacarbonyl Fe(co)5 and spherical shaped grains are obtained. It has outstanding magnetization behavior which is 
relevant for the applications such as inductive electronic components and magnetorheological fluids. Bong et al. 
(2009) used nano sized carbonyl iron particles (CIPs) as an additive for conventional MR fluids. The flow behaviour 
of MR fluid with and without nano magnetic contents was studied in the presence of magnetic field.  On introduction 
of nano sized carbonyl iron particles in conventional MR fluids, the yield behaviour was found improved with 
strengthened structure. Patel (2011) has studied the mechanism of structural micro cavities formation in conventional 
MR fluid.  These micro cavities were formed by association with large magnetic contents and were filled with nano 
magnetic contents in the presence of external magnetic field. These nano magnetic contents along with large 
magnetic particles restrict the aggregation of large contents and causes field induced phase separation in MR fluid. 
Hence it became important to study the stability against sedimentation and redispersibility of conventional MR fluid 
for its potential application. It was observed that 3% volume fraction nano magnetic particles are sufficient for 
stability of MR fluids having iron more than 30%. Iglesias et al. (2012) has evaluated the performance of extremely 
bidisperse MR fluids using steady state rheograms with various combinations of magnetic contents under applied 
magnetic field. Yield shear stress was observed high with improved stability and redispersibility.  
The MR fluids along with abrasive particle can have potential application in ultra fine finishing of metals. 
Kordonski and Jacobs (1996) stated that the MR finishing is controlled way finishing techniques and can be applied 
on variety of geometries by changing the MR fluid’s yield shear stress under applied magnetic field.  In this process, 
the surfaces are selectively finished and nano level surface finish is achieved on optical lenses. Sidpara and Jain 
(2012) have done experimental study to see the effect of process parameter on surface roughness and material 
removal rate (MRR) in MR finishing of silicon blank. Sidpara and Jain (2012) analysed the mechanism of material 
sheared in MR finishing with the help of mathematical model of forces acting on work-piece. Two different theories 
were used and validation of model has been done with experimental results. Sidpara and Jain (2013) analysed the 
forces on free form surface after measuring the forces experimentally and effect of various parameters on tangential, 
normal and axial forces was studied.  Kim et al. (2004) has used MR finishing to get nano level surface finish on 
three dimensional optical components.   Seok et al. (2007) has done experimental study for the fabrication of curved 
surfaces and Finite element method was used to investigate the effect of magnetic field around the tool assembly on 
machined surface profile. Sidpara et al. (2009) has done magnetorheological characterization of magnetorheological 
polishing (MRP) fluid with and without externally applied magnetic field for obtaining rheograms to study the shear 
stress (τ) and viscosity (η) in a shear strain range (γ). Singh et al. (2011) has designed and developed a novel 
computer controlled ball end magnetorheological finishing (BEMRF) tool to finish three dimensional and flat 
surfaces. This newly developed BEMRF process can be applied on ferrous as well as non ferrous workpiece 
materials. There is no restriction on relative movement of finishing tool on the workpiece surface.  
To further improve the efficiency of finishing action as well as overall effectiveness in MR finishing, an attempt 
has been made to use bidisperse magnetorheological polishing (MRP) fluid with the developed BEMRF process. 
2. Preparation of samples 
MR polishing fluid samples has been prepared with 20 vol % carbonyl iron powder of CS and HS grade, 25 vol 
% SiC abrasives and 55 vol % viscoplastic base fluid.  The carbonyl iron powder (CIPs) HS grade was considered 
from 0 to 6 vol % within 20 vol% total magnetic solid contents and other composition was kept same. In this way, 
four samples of MRP fluid were prepared as shown in table 1. The samples were prepared with micron size carbonyl 
iron powder (CIPs, standard CS and HS grade, BASF, Germany). The average particle sizes (d50 value) of CS and 
HS grade CIPs are 6-7μm and 1.8–2.3μm respectively. The average particle size of SiC abrasives with 800 mesh 
size is 19μm.   
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     Table 1. MR polishing fluid compositions. 
Sample Number MR polishing fluid Compositions 
Sample 1 (Monodisperse) 20 vol% CIP of CS grade, 25 vol% SiC abrasive and 55 vol% base fluid. 
Sample 2 (Bidisperse) 18 vol% CIP of CS grade, 2 vol% CIP of HS grade, 25 vol% SiC abrasive and 55 vol% base 
fluid 
Sample 3 (Bidisperse) 16 vol% CIP of CS grade, 4 vol% CIP of HS grade, 25 vol% SiC abrasive and 55 vol% base 
fluid 
Sample 4 (Bidisperse) 14 vol% CIP of CS grade, 6 vol% CIP of HS grade, 25 vol% SiC abrasive and 55 vol% base 
fluid 
3. Characterization 
The morphology of uniform mixture of 20 vol% carbonyl iron powder (CIPs) CS grade, and 25 vol% SiC 
abrasives (sample 1 in powder form) and 16 vol% CIPs CS grade, 4 vol % CIPs  HS grade and 25 vol% SiC 
abrasives (sample 3 in powder form) has been studied by scanning electron microscope. The carbonyl iron powder 
(CIPs) CS and HS grade has been seen spherical in shape and in different sizes while abrasive particles are seen 
irregular in shapes with sharp edges. 
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Fig. 1. Scanning Electron Micrograph of (a) Monodisperse magnetic abrasives (sample 1); (b) Bidisperse magnetic abrasives (sample 3)  
 
The magnetorheological characterization plays an important role in the magnetic fluid application. 
Magnetorheometer (Physica MCR-301, Anton Paar), magnetorheological cell (plate-plate) with diameter of 20 mm 
and gap of 1 mm was used  for all experiments  to study flow behaviour of prepared MR polishing fluid samples at 
250C and 60% relative humidity at different magnetic field strength. Then flow behaviour of prepared MRP fluid 
was evaluated with the help of obtained steady state rheograms under different magnetic field strength. The built-in 
coil of magnetorheological cell develop the magnetic field at different current values shown in table 2 which is 
applied to the sample to study the flow behaviour of MR polishing fluid.  
           Table 2. Magnetic field and magnetic field strength at different current. 
Current I (A) Magnetic field B (Tesla) Magnetic field strength H (kA/m) 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
1.00 0.43 81.91 
2.00 0.80 142.20 
3.00 1.08 186.50 
4.00 1.20 206.50 
a b 
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4. Experimentation 
The experiment was conducted with bidisperse magnetorheological polishing (MRP) fluid having maximum 
yield shear stress and viscosity (sample 3) on ball end magnetorheological finishing (BEMRF) tool. The experiment 
was performed for 30 minutes on mild steel work-piece at 334 RPM, 4A current and 0.80 mm gap between tool and 
work-piece. The surface roughness before and after experiment was measured at same point with data length of 4 
mm and cut-off evaluation length 0.25 mm by Talysurf. 
5. Results and Discussion 
Fig.2 shows shear stress as well as viscosity vs shear rate in shear rate range 0 to 1000 sec-1 for prepared four 
MRP fluid samples at current of 1A. The flow behavior of prepared MRP fluid is strongly magnetic field dependent 
and found maximum for sample 3 among all MRP fluid samples. The yield shear stress was observed to be 9.885 
kpa and viscosity 98.99 kpa-s for sample 3 and minimum yield shear stress was observed 0.432 kpa and viscosity 
4.331 kpa-s for sample 1 at current of 1A.  
It shows that as the vol % of small sized magnetic contents of carbonyl iron particles (CIPs) HS grade increases 
within fixed total magnetic contents, the shear stress and viscosity increases and reaches maximum value at 4 vol % 
of CIPs HS grade then after decreases with further increase the vol % of CIPs HS grade. That is optimum value of 4 
vol % CIPs HS grade is sufficient to fill structural micro cavities completely formed with large magnetic particles 
and abrasives. 
   
  
Fig. 2. (a) Shear Stress vs Shear Rate ; (b) Viscosity vs Shear Rate of synthesized MRP fluids for samples at current of 1 A. 
   
The flow behavior of prepared MRP fluid was measured at higher level of current 2A as shown in fig.3. The 
yield shear stress and viscosity increases with increase the magnetic field and found to be maximum for sample 3 
among all MRP fluid samples. The yield shear stress was observed to be 24.54 kpa and viscosity 246.6 kpa-s for 
sample 3 and minimum yield shear stress was observed 8.984 kpa and viscosity 90.03 kpa-s for sample 1 at current 
of 2A. 
   
 
 
 . 
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Fig. 3. (a) Shear Stress vs Shear Rate ; (b) Viscosity vs Shear Rate of synthesized MRP fluids for samples at current of 2 A. 
 
The flow behaviour of prepared MRP fluid was again measured at higher level current of 4A as shown in fig.4. It 
is seen that the flow behavior for sample 2 and sample 3 is almost same at the higher current of 4 A. The yield shear 
stress was observed to be 43.67 kpa and viscosity 440.7 kpa-s for sample 3 and minimum yield shear stress was 
observed 15.81kpa and viscosity 158.7 kpa-s for sample 1 at current of 4A. 
 
   
 
 Fig. 4. (a) Shear Stress vs Shear Rate ; (b) Viscosity vs Shear Rate of synthesized MRP fluids for samples at current of 4 A. 
The improvement of yield shear stress and viscosity in bidisperse MRP fluid at all magnetic field strength level is 
obtained due to increased in interaction strength in CIPs CS grade dispersed with small sized CIPs HS grade added. 
Hence bidisperse MRP fluid demonstrate high yield behaviour as well as high shear stress under shear rate range in 
the externally applied magnetic field and strengthened structure was obtained. After characterization, experiment 
was conducted with prepared MRP fluid having maximum yield shear stress and viscosity (sample 3) and 
improvement in surface roughness was measured from initial surface roughness 0.2115μm in Ra (centre line average 
value), 0.2665 μm in Rq (root mean square value), 1.3869 μm in Rz (peak to valley height value) to final surface 
roughness 0.1406 μm in Ra, 0.1967 μm in Rq, 1.1043 μm in Rz.  
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Fig. 5. (a) Surface roughness profile before finish; (b) Surface roughness profile after finish using bidisperse MRP fluid (sample 3) 
 
Fig.5 (a) and (b) indicates the surface roughness profile before and after MR finishing for a period 30 minutes 
with bidisperse MRP fluid (sample 3). Then %∆Ra was calculated and found to be 33.52% in Ra, 26.19% in Rq and 
20.37% in Rz. It was observed that the %∆Ra has been found better by finishing work-piece surface with bidisperse 
MRP fluid (sample 3) than the monodisperse MRP fluid (sample 1). 
  
6. Conclusions 
In this study, bidisperse magnetorheological polishing fluid samples were prepared. The morphology of prepared 
samples has been seen with the help of scanning electron micrograph. The flow behaviour of MRP fluid samples has 
been studied by magnetorheometer at different magnetic field strength and steady state rheograms has been drawn. 
The magnetorheometery results show that the yield shear stress and viscosity were found maximum for bidisperse 
MRP fluid (sample 3) for all experiments as compare to monodisperse MRP fluid. After characterization, the 
experiment was conducted on mild steel workpiece at given machining conditions using bidisperse MRP fluid 
(sample 3) on BEMRF tool and percentage reduction in surface roughness was calculated and found better. 
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